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PENDING PURCHASES 

BABY CHANGING UNIT: 

Cwmgors and Tairgwaith do not have any baby changing facilities. 

Approved:  

Number: 1 (per centre)  2 (total) 

Price:  £117.99 each  £235.98 (2) 

Link:  https://uk.vevor.com/baby-changing-station-c_10861/baby-changing-station-wall-

mounted-baby-changing-table-diapers-commercial-gray-p_010998845110   

OIL – GCG: 

GCG is out of oil so currently has no hot water. 

Approved:  

Number: 500 Litres 

Price:  £ 296.63 (£0.57 p/l) 

Link:  https://secure.oilcheckout.com/starmultifuels.co.uk/onlinequote.cfm  

  

https://uk.vevor.com/baby-changing-station-c_10861/baby-changing-station-wall-mounted-baby-changing-table-diapers-commercial-gray-p_010998845110
https://uk.vevor.com/baby-changing-station-c_10861/baby-changing-station-wall-mounted-baby-changing-table-diapers-commercial-gray-p_010998845110
https://secure.oilcheckout.com/starmultifuels.co.uk/onlinequote.cfm
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APPROVED PURCHASES 

OUTDOOR ASHTRAYS: 

Approved: Yes 

Number: 3 

Price:  £16.70 each £50.10 total 

Link:  https://www.diy.com/departments/marksman-ash-bin-steel-ashtray-large 

RECYCLING BINS: 

Approved: Yes 

Number: 15 

Price:  £14.42 each £216.35 total 

Link:  https://www.gompels.co.uk/50-ltr-lift-top-bin.html  

SANITARY BINS: 

Approved: Yes 

Number: 9 

Price:  £37.20 each £334.80 total 

Link:  https://www.gompels.co.uk/sanitary-bin-19litres.html  

GRIT SALT & BINS: 

Approved: Yes 

Number: 2 

Price:  £93.58 each £187.16 total 

Link:  https://www.kingfisherdirect.co.uk/2-cu-ft-grit-bin-50-litre-50-kg-capacity  

PLATFORM STEP LADDER: 

Approved: Yes 

Number: 1 

Price:  £189.99 each £189.99 total 

Link:   https://www.screwfix.com/p/werner-aluminium-10-treads-platform-stepladder    

 

 
  

https://www.diy.com/departments/marksman-ash-bin-steel-ashtray-large-outdoor-home-office-cigarette-cigar-waste-rubbish-wall-mounted/5056316719827_BQ.prd
https://www.gompels.co.uk/50-ltr-lift-top-bin.html
https://www.gompels.co.uk/sanitary-bin-19litres.html
https://www.kingfisherdirect.co.uk/2-cu-ft-grit-bin-50-litre-50-kg-capacity
https://www.screwfix.com/p/werner-aluminium-10-treads-platform-stepladder-2-2m/740fv
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FUTURE PURCHASES 

MIRRORS: 

Cwmgors does not have any mirrors in any of the toilets. We can either put 1 in each (3 total) or we can put 1 

over each sink (5 total). I am checking the other centres so we could be looking at 9 to 15 for all centres. but the 

below mirrors are unbreakable. 

Approved:  

Number: 3-5 (per centre)  9-15 (total) 

Price:  £58.35 each £175.05 (3) £291.75 £525.15 (9) £875.25 (15) 

Link:  https://cleanroomsuppliesltd.com/shop/item.asp  

HAND DRYERS: 

It’s been reported the hand dryers are not very good in Cwmgors. I haven’t looked into the other centres. 

Approved:  

Number: 3 

Price:  £43.98 each £131.94 total 

Link:  https://www.toolstation.com/automatic-hand-dryer/p40322  

OVER CUBICLE BASKET: 

Cwmgors would like to put out some sanitary products with an honesty box in the kitchen. They will only put a 

few items out at a time and they are willing to eat the loss if they are taken. They need something to put them in 

and these will work in the 4 cubicles. 

Approved:  

Number: 4 

Price:  £4.00 each £16.00 total 

Link:  https://www.wilko.com/wilko-over-door-wire-rack/p/0449263  

DISABLED TOILET BASKET: 

Equivalent to the above item for the disabled toilet… 

Approved:  

Number: 1 

Price:   

Link:    

HONESTY BOX: 

An honesty box for the two items above. 

Approved:  

Number: 1 

Price:  £17.50 

Link:  https://www.amazon.co.uk/IDENA-Money-Safe-120-105/dp/B01MXY8X66/  

 

https://cleanroomsuppliesltd.com/shop/item.asp?itemid=&qty=&edititemid=&cartid=&optionvalue=1139&optionvalue1=1144#load1
https://www.toolstation.com/automatic-hand-dryer/p40322
https://www.wilko.com/wilko-over-door-wire-rack/p/0449263
https://www.amazon.co.uk/IDENA-Money-Safe-120-105/dp/B01MXY8X66/

